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T H E Z I 0 N I S T R E C o ._R_ D_. -~-- _ ~ 

In Bula\Vayo 
(From Our Own Corre pondent) 

The Progress of Hebrew Claisses.-Few, if any, communi
tie in South Africa have during the last year made . uch great 
efforts in the cau e of J e\,·i h education as has the local Jewish 
community. Bulawayo was practically the first community to 
avail itself of the e1-vices of the S.A. Board of Jewish Educa
tion. No sooner did this organisation begin to operate than 
a call was extended to Mr. D. Meirowsky, it: organising secre
tary, to visit thi. town for the purposP. of inspecting the local 
classes. 

At the end of 192 Ir . .\lierowskJ' visited us for the first 
time, and as a re ult of his recomm0ndations, a complete re
organisation of the classe took place. Ir. C. G rshater, of 
Johannesburg, was invited a. headmaster of the reorganised 
. chool, and entered upon his duties in April last. In the course 
of the year a kindergarten was ~ tablished. with Mi.ss Genn 
as kindergarten mistress. 

BUL _, WAYO HEBRE Y KL TDERGARTE '. 

~· 
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It i~ fifteen month~. :ince the ~chool began to operate, 
and Mr. D. Mierowsky ha. paid us now a third vi it, in the 
course of which he carried out extensi 'e examinations of the ~Jr. ,A• 
classes. We understand that in th repo1t Mr. Mierowsky Rev. Cohen (in et), .Mr. C. Ger hater (Headmaster),· 
submitted to the Education Committee of the local congregation, Jacob ( hairman) , Ii ' l-' Genn (Teacher). ro-
be speaks very highly of the work done by the headma ter -----------------------:- d tbeP 11 
and his taff. He was very much impre: ed with the kinder- meant the survival of the nation, it' progress :rnarkd cliJlC 11 

garten, which in respect of accommodation, comfort and equip- gre of th nation and its d cline meant the e M 
ment may be regarded as a mod l institution. disappearance of the nation. t-daY ,~ 

There are few institutions which can boa t of such an Applying these general principles to the preseP 0111)' « · 
enthusiastic and energetic committee a. our School Committee. of the Je\.\ish Nation, the lecturer claimed tha~ the inte11:i11 

Yet this last year'~ achievement would have been impossible of preserving Jewish life in th exile wa~ b:v· strict ma s!l 
if not for the assiduous labours of 1\lr. A. Jacobs, the veteran of Jewish culture. . ·trerence ~tb 
communal worker and indefatigible Chairman of the Education Mr. C. Gershater deplored th . tate of lll~1 to"·Jl 'I. 
Committee. Mr. J acobs takes a fatherly intere. t in the Hebrew apathy amongst the ~everal existing societies m forn111~!0 
classes, which he vi it almost daily. It is pleasant to note regard to cultural acthitie::-, and -trongly urged the disC1l~~1Il 
t hat as a recognition of his services to the Jewish community of a Study CH"cla. Others who took part in the CoheJl !l 
t he local Zionist ociety ha. decided to have the name of were the Chairman, _ Jrs. :\1. I. oh n, Mr. Jack ! 1· 
Mr. A. Jacobs in cribed in the Golden Book of the Jewi h Ir. Newman. d the r 
National F und. The formation of a Circle wa · d cided upo~, a(1coJl'°eJl;ier 

Lecture by Mr. D. Mierow ky .-On Monday, the 9th inst., lowing committee wa elected: _Ir. B. Gold tem Dr 5a11 \\t 
Mr. D . Mierow ky addressed a well-attended meeting on the Rev. Cohen and C. Gershater (ex-officio), Mme. 

1 
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subject of " J ewi h Cultural Needs." Rev. Cohen pre ided. Iessrs. Jack Cohen and ~ r wman, J. Ir:. A. Kap an 
11 In the course of a powerful address, Mr. Mierow:::;ky traced Liberman. d retllre. 

the various pha es in the genesi and development of nation- Mr. D. Mierow ky later left for .. alisbury, ~J1 tbe pfl 
alit ies, and empha ised the significance of the cultural factor to Bulawayo on l\Ionday for the purp >: of attending 
in the life of people~. The urvival of the national culture di tribution of the local H brew ~chool. 

----------~-------------------------------lllE:iml--~--i.-------~ 
OBITUARY. 

Mr. S. Goldm an (Bethlehem). 

We regret to announce the death-which occurred in a 
J ohannesburg nursing home-of Mr. S. Goldman, the well-knO\o\'ll 
communal and Zionist worker, of Bethlehem. For some time 
past Mr. Goldman had been in failing health and came to Johan-
nesburg to undergo medical treatment. The deceased was born 
at Serenick 67 year ago. When quite a lad he proceeded to cot
land, where he e tablished himself as a merchant in Edinburgh. 

Thirty years age, he landed in South Africa, and for a 
time lived in Kroon tad. During the Anglo-Boer War he went 
to Port Elizabeth, and after later re iding in East London, made 
Bethlehem his permanent home, having lived there for the last 
twenty-t\vo years. 

Mr. Goldman always took a keen interest in the advance
ment of the tow"'Il, and became one of the leading communal 
worker s. He took a prominent part in Zionist activity in Beth
lehem, and wa aLo an enthu ia tic Freema on. He endeared 
himself to a large circle of f1iends, to whom hi. death came 
as a great l:ihock. 

The funeral, which took place at Bethlehem on Tuesday 
last, was attended by a large number of mourners. Prayers 
at the grave ide were rendered by ReY. Altshuler. 

MRS. BELLA GLOBAS (J ohannesburg) . 

The death occurred in Johanne buTg· on Saturday at the 
age of 5 of Mr"' . Bella Globas, a well-known charitable worker. 
The deceased, who enjoyed good health until a few weeks ago, 
was a prominent character in Johannesburg, ever ready to be 
helpful in a good cau e. Amongst her relatives she leaves a 
daughter, Mrs. Pes ·kin, and a nephew, J fr. H. L. Karnovsky. 

OBERKA'" 'TOR .M. rATZI -. 

otable Conc~rt in Kru~er dorp. co111· 
· the o~t 

The vocal_ recital by Oberkantor l l. Kat~in, 1n 
0
,.ed 11\he 

munal Hall, Krugersdo1·p, last aturda~· evening, pr ge of ·ded 
. ucces. ful. The function was held und r the patrona cro\1 

Mayor and 1\Iayore. s of Kruger.dorp, and the hall was 
on this occaRion. n 1111e 

The concert indicated that Mr. ratzin is D;ot 0!1~i'et Jii~.: 
Chazan, but also a i·eal singing arti t He distmgu15 y0111~.;. 
self more especiallv in the rendition of " Cvonucch~liafl :i~~t· 
composed by him elf. The singing of a number of I . J\'11'· I-. 
were well rende1·ed and the audience \\ ould not permit 11• 

zin to retire until he had given a numb r of encores. d deJl1~t· 
Mi s M. Ca h, L.T.C.L., a , ·isted a the piano an ani111e 

• trated the pos. ession of a fine techniqu •. The accolllP 
of Miss M. Pai!dn are worthy of Lpecial mentio~ 
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HAT-CO-DRESS (Prop.) LTD· 
(EXCLUSIVELY WHOLESALE) 

Our Speciality Hats Coats 
and Dresses. 

uitG· 
105a, ~1ARKET T. (cor. mal St.). JOHANNJ? B 

London Off ice : 
BYRO.~ HOCSE, FL TSBURY STREET, E.G. 

~EW GOOD WITH EVER MAIL. 

All Inquiries Promptly Attented To~ 


